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I DID THE
THROW nil I vN DOWN ? GEN. BILLER’S THIRD FAILURE Macdonald government 

WAS NOT AN ELABORATE EEINT WIU *or PAV
08

$od Tonic. Colonial Office Said to Have Been Told of the Storm 
Which Was Brewing in the Canadian Parliament Important Deliverance of the Premier of Manitoba at a 

Banquet In Emerson Saturday Night.
laranteed cure for all diseat®

It Simply Meant That His Forces Can Do Nothing to Relieve 
Ladysmith, Such is the Mobility of 

the Boer Artillery.

Doverished condition of the 
ralgia, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, 
dss of Appetite, Sour Stotn* 
ervous Headache. Is

His Recall Brought the Looked-For Relief — The General’s 
Kit Is Packed and He Leaves Ottawa on Thursday 

—He May Make a Statement.
Tlscoveries Made on Taking Office Almost Took His Breath Away * 

The—C.P.R. Must Have Been a Party to the Suppression 
of Facts—Government Ownership the Policy.

manu.
urely vegetable compound

Emerson, Man., Feb. 10.—(Special.)—The 
banquet at Emerson last night In honor of 
the Minister of Public Work», Hon. Mr 
Mc Fad don,

order to thoroughly intn 
fore placing them on sale j

for the whole ItabllUy. But Mr. Greonway 
did not wish the electors to know ihat ho

that the ( .P.It. iniiMt have lieen a i»arty to 
the suppression of the facts end concealment 

them from the province. It >vas a 
frand practised on the eonnlrr (for 
milder term would properly describe lu 

n 111 Refuse to Pay Them. ’ 
The present Government had decided 

roruse to pay these liomise* Thev believed
Tl^'r hnd"la|lu0i"lely J"e,me" ia'»» were also pres- A*1*! ,lown ** one plank In I heir

Macdonald, president of Emerson !vav« inO^n i l"',lt °''nsl"siilp of rail-
Conservative Association, presided/ certain coneessionlT'aré0 'obtained'’1 unle“"
.. .The Ci-emtee*» Speech or'end" h Zuhfr V* ?""T' 1 heir career.
The first speaker to respond to - The Pro. Greenway , hrnuHkl"K pledges. Mr!

a d ,rHg",l",nrC’" W”9 PrcB1,«r Mncdon. by hedges ofWuw hiTSdgiven 'Sfig 
aid. During the course of his speech the <^erel bad. peritapa "ehem-
had'mad °“ P",CrlnC ^
had made a discovery tlmt almost took hla «"d his friends !i»d fo,V| the
!/!* / away- Mr- Green way, notwltbstand- yïSÎ«UiiiH?iï0!îf1?i,h*lvlB« been tor*many 
Ing statements and-pledges repeated by hi, tteC PH mum ‘SL la^° ‘"•Parfnrwit of 
colleagues and himself thruout ,he pro! * -t-n/by
Inee, and boasts that lines built last year GreenwaV'h.a" u'K' ,"''re concerned. Mr 
had not cost the province one dollar, had false posTttoW Mr* CD* ,,,m ",to »
passed Orders-ln-Councll ami written a let- eu*v' ' ' fold you so”1 M ' 0,cc6'v«r could 
ter promising a boons of $1760 for every „ °re,n"«y Made 
mile of new lino built by the C.P.K. last mistake™™*#,,1!;", ?*'”'*•, bad made « 
rear In the case of some of these lines, "«way plank ,!f tL Conservative J»’,* 
Mr. Greenway had merely written letters to'rallw!',-'Z "dll'’«T‘l 10 the leiter.P As 
to the railway managers, saying that he e!are,l ,h, Conem”a*t<i?2i'rMr’ Mrtl'donald de-

=. sr 22
For other lines aid had been promised by -, Dl"ml"*al of civil Servant*

oTtîe%^«aStotth^,i,hr! «J Â SSïïlST’ff
F-b^ai^barthe^EEFE E 'HfS-tr "'C
oMbe nmidne^ end 'be good Lame their own medicine. "* grt a doee ot

an hospital. Ing to pay tbem."foi' Vfmm'ban Ordw’dn-' Hon °Mr'mTIo f”r *he I’eoplc.
“The absence of rmd h I ^ hllk «—««»« both tiy'Tn" the dMamlon feh^t^

The absence of good maps has cost much bridges over the Tugela, as well as Ports “»'hiug said to the Legislature1/ 7 th,‘ "«crests of the
Mood. An attempt to thrust the enemy I «nd Molyneux, and from which a OAly One Explanation. noi-attornt fr6e from tbe influences of cor-
from Brskfontelu or Doom Kloof would ! ' lew of Dulwami and Ladysmith Is obtain- ,„TlTe,h”"9 ,0,.'£ exP'a«atlon. It was The proceeding*, which were .vldenti.

" ~ —*"—“ ‘-•arasr-* --—Z

Situation Is More Threatening Than a Week Ago-Disquieting Reports From Zulu- 
land Kimberley in Stralts-Beleaguered Living on Horse Meat-Roberts is 
Not Ready to Advance-ls Now at Modder River-Disquieting Rumor That 
Joubert is Marching to Outflank Buller-Brltish Outflanked 
Fifth Month of the War Begins.

1
was pronounced on all hands a 

great success. Hpecehes, songs and toasts 
went off well.

Premier Macdonald made a verv Import
ant deliverance to Monltoba. Among the 
guests were: Premier Macdonald. Hon. 
James Johnston, Hem. Colin H. Campbell, 
Mr. Hospcler, M.P., and othera from ont- 
side points. Many Liberals 
ent. Mr.

W*;
f I

no
e, 10,000 Samples, 
set, Opp. Shuter Street.

FREE.

at Rensberg— \V
to

London, Feb. 12.-(4.iO a.m.).-The latest 
despatches from the front showing tbe real 
reasons for Gen. Bullcr's retirement and 
bis intention to try again quite destroy the 
comforting and Ingénions theory that the 
movement was an elaborate feint to facili
tate the main advance of Lord Roberts, n 
theory which obtained acceptance largely 
because of Mr. Balfour's misleading state
ment to Parliament.

War Office Still silent.
No word lus yet been Issued from the 

AVar Office regarding Gen. Boiler's latest 
attempt, altbo the correspondents are al
lowed to telegraph with a fair amount of 
freedom; and thus far only a partial list of 
casualties has been published. The dating 
of messages from Ercre Camp may 'ndleate 
that Gen. Bullet has withdrawn all his 
force* there.

reports that all was quiet then and that 
instructions had been Issued to beware of 
the possible approach of Boers In the guise 
of a British relief force.

■ ilnfers that there must be several thousand 
of 'be enemy on the ground.

That Story Abont Jonbert 
He expresses the hope that tue inmor 

from Durban that a Boer force is advanc
ing in the hope of outflanking General 
Buller Is correct, for he considers that Gen. 
Joubert would thus expose himself to Just 
the sort of blow it Is so difficult to de
liver against the fortified positions 
the Tugela.

If ■

!rl hf-y
Fifth Month of the War.

To-day aeea the beginning of the fifth 
month of the war. Altbo the British will 
soon^have 200,000 men In South Africa, The 
Daily Mall and other papers are still asking 
for more troops.

* S "O__________

A In a fit Iso 
31 r. Green* ' : B •

north of
Exports Kell Off.

The stoppage of shipments ot gold and I Australia Greatly Excited, 
diamonds resulted in exports from Cape 1lle Dal,-V Mail publishes the following 
Colony last month valued at £251,182, as <1<*P»*eb from Sydney, N.8.W.: "Tile news 
against &,312,114 In January of last year, | of 0eUl Heber's reverses has caused a

great sensation here. Cardinal Moran, lu „ 
remarkable speech, has advocated conscrip
tion In Australia, In view of possible 
plications. He thinks It

! !#tie fer 25c, ;
/ lI:IS

BULLER’S TOUGH POSITION. ■ Mistake.
cora-

may soon become 
necessary to defend Australia and, there
fore, regrets the departure of the 
troops,"

He Remember* That HI* Arm* I» 
the Only One for the De-

Newspapers Hold Oat Hope. fence of Natal.
a t0”,d0,n n9W*pnp,'rs' havl"s become London, Feb. 12.-Mr. Winston Churchill 

h,o ,L t, H ’,malntaln 0 h°PernI sends from Frere Camp to The Morning 
!nL tt! K8™," “ m<>rC O"”1’ V0St a ,0ag review of the situation. He
of the terrible strengthTnd “mobility Tt ^Ibl^o"^^"!^ Dllntie of°Na“ “ ‘”1 Soo‘h of ‘he Tnpela, Only Hon,-.

L“ xrrTi'r*’ “ssl iïiïrïï
ttve with the objet/t/if cutti'ng^mBiti'leEa B^r «renJth^nTt^'TM"that*omMs L°nd0”1 Febl 1--'ri,e ^etermaritzburg 
commimicatioBs, arc in no way rcass.ir-' «nrth # , , , I ^rrespondent of The Daily Mail, telegraph-
Ing. Even the most sanguine persons begin to From1 the first hL 1,lff .vosterday, say : “The Boers lave oc-
see that it Js qn.le-hopeless to expect the “of ÎZsmBh a ! forint ^ Farm, south of the Tugela.
relief of Ladysmith, while it Ig clear that, dl(1 not ffo| jllsUfiod In orderiu h ‘ ' ,H* wh,ch '* ander hour's ride from Chleve- 
If It be impossible fur Buller to reach Lady- dlnate to perform such a douWW ûsk. ' '**’ ^ ba'e tUrDed the hoUto’tead

1,11 r" WoBt °f Maps Cost Mach Blood.

O ' i local ill
1 !

liiBOERS OCCUPY BLOY’S FARM i-/
% t

I !i r '
■f

MAJOR-GENERAL HUTfON.

Toronto. ■ I2EXZ2&T22S2Z ssxLt » sgtsst^jsi 9
lus sent in hia resignation, and the Govern: ITT 1,1 u<ir, "UJ t£ey m,,ve an amendment.

Mr. Tarte. « Utile Better.
n« -- , Air. I'mrte wan it little jri'RtonliiT

cplwwle, with a dash of the Domvllle squ.-ib- conm 'r^Tho Hffe< t''’'n""hat is i”^i'uiiy 
■ b,e. has led-to this finale. It Is Well known ra^e,rijic h'm ",>w ■* “ wi-aknens < f the 

that wh’le Lieut.-CpI. Hughes was enthusl- %
f Mtlcally desirous of going to South Atr.ca }? not a Mell man. and serious cbiupllea- 

I »« an officer of the first contingent, and. I * lu,ly cnsue at a‘>y moment.
I while Major-General Hutton, Incensed by *5”"n Wl,h Strathcona'a Horae

’ 2LhC a «'°aa '-reach of military M^r^^S^S^VvW:
ctlqupt, was doing all in hia power to spike cer °r the Btratheona Horse, 
tbe coloael'a gans. Dr. Borden was advising Mllwanltee to Leave on the 20th.
tbe major-general to go slow, to swallow " is a|ro staled that the Milwaukee wm
bk offended pride and to recommend the l£h7n« ^n!T.o'ZnK “T.on Mou,lay. ">e 
refractoty colonel. But the major-general on the^Oth h,s, rmb"‘k t^00p,' and horses 
bad mtrenclied his kopje and resolved to Lient. McDonald Golnjr.
fight for it to the last ditch. Then Pflrlia- Dicnt. John A. McDonald, 82nd Hnttalion 
ment met and the storm was in progress m,,/',,PJi foi\fd,n*v to the 1st Battalion!
lor * he education of the ....................................... “a Bm.th Atrlem *p?,cU1
eolmrtul polities.. The Government saw that fbere he will be Iransferred to the 2ad\me- 

n 1 na»ty crisis was in sight. " T1!.1^* Battalion, R.C.R., and will oe
The Colonial Office Told of It. " “ * V“"""y

The Colonial Office was made aware of T v °J!., r'‘,arr Be“‘ tioe»-
e"ntSlalC, °l 8 x”11"8’ 'fltl ',y the °OTern" S" ~pry^^^^<^ee^ tn

nt and by Major-General Hutton. If Mil wart kee, but the department will
LtjT1 ha,d mm* to tbe worst. Hutton iXSmSdi,,lnan7 „Tpo,n,,,lb“l9r a2, rog*rd'! 
ggit have been dismissed. He saw the arriraMn Km. n iJl. ratIon" to' him after 

I *»tw "f things, and having, both on his Africa, nor undertake that
ÎÎ r^n,l,,hi,t nf hi* wife, mm* Intlu- iTte? dlsemharaatlm, accompany 'be force 

Downlng-street, be got an appoint- aiHtmbarkatlon.
the Govemm'nfAfrlea’ and at once relieved Private Brooks at Ottawa.
h it a Throw-Down for H.it.n . .IS' ,H,rsl ln •‘"■nitheona s Home
It eonoid , , Ior Ha*>o** • airivod In Ottawa• yesterday in the Demon

tkaeixl<Htno0rPd a .'brow-down to MaJ ir- of Pte. Brooks of N. W. Mounted EoMee 
looked milnt,OD" and thp whole matter la j He was the first man enrolled at Reirina 
y>fSin£nt1sShîndm.Ph0ml9<>1' i", ISbich the h.AV.T., and received permission to ramé 
"wled TlV mêî 1 tho eo'-eealed, yet ts ™ in advance of the detachment.
W» pernonM eïï?.e gJ'"Pn‘L,bas mov,’d al1 Hr,x,kl' formerly belonged to Toronto, 
inti i pffof'ts from his <1(*i)îirrxii*,ut ».fvr Ids departmv1 via New «evenne Increase..

' fie, jj„ |T?don' and thence to South Af 
Wtioa thl, mT °"awa on Thursday. The 
"ii the,'iff -ne or-genernl will take will l>e 
let In Lord Roberts.hi an advisory eapacftv.
Be l G°0d "to,°"lal1’ Man. .

than ab""f colonial troops
four rears in*" I" lhe army,, having spent
["-“P* and two ?fs,,"izl0K 'be Australian 'The Crow1* Nest Scandal
«« major-general !mnn „','",n1dHl Jl" dl'opa A” “ "suit of the eommlsslou which In- 
''1 colonel InMi,becomes mere vestigated the oppression by contractors 

tot Ai m .?1? ? ::'"'"' T 'be Grows Nest Pass Railway eon
hr. Borden ,a A<,tina:. stniellon, tho Government has made a num-

""" a aneemLJ,?1 hr' ■ AForhl yesterday bpr ”ew regulations under the Public
tho if in , ia- n"' .vet been thought Health Act. By these contractors must ob-

ter^oA'rily '^G.at'/°L Ay,meT eST® ® W g "fulalions, among oth- Perry, O.T., I'eb. JE-An attempt
batüln’*”1 ,,0,,on a Statement t -,5"eh tent to give at least 250 cubic feet 'madc to h,,ld "p a southbound passenger 

w-rld larLV"! H«"on, speaking to The 2La feach person; a doctor for every "a"> »n the Atchison, Topeka and Santa

dStP-siAmViSis: ?» «& Twr^si-ui « —» 
stP-s tr ffrti’iStrS —• -.. . « -»ÎÏJk" tr«tted. and l/ L Hmiil-bl ),?? i,„? Kaflb workman may be charged 50 cents
*khrtw»”h ln, r,r,1l,"|atiou t„ be "made pub- whn°fllM f?r m.od,‘ia' fcpK- Anr contractor 

he leaves mate puo who falls to observe those regnlntiofia will
M, mn,<‘n' of the Contl.w.i. J-”’ *"Ww'L '° “ »f »1«0 for .uleh of-
-L- fTeldlnc's resolution A f,'a<t ,'r„llh,cc months In Jail. A special
**— - l"t"'n regarding the I offletr will enforce ihese regulations.

made, foot of Went Market St, 
irst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Aeenae, at G.T.B. Croesla*. 
roaae Street, at C.P,B.Oro*»ln«. 
lept!one*. ■’Wl

i j" I
smith, it is equally Impossible for the 
risen, exhausted by richness and privations, 
to cut a way out.
Dlaqaletlng Reports From. Znloland

Reports of the Boer advsnee thru Zulu- 
land'.are disquieting, if they should be 
able to strike at GreytOwn. General Duller 
would be compelled to turn bis attention to 
the eastern side of Natal. ,

Main Advance Is Not Near.
The fact that Lord Kolierts arrived at 

Modder River Friday seems to show that 
he has been on a round of Inapcetlon of the 
chief commands, and that the mala advance 
la not so near as

[s Stove Store, Opp. 
eet.

1
I

A Styry la It AM.
There is s tale to nil this. !i

AL I

the way to Ladysmith. Moreover, Gen.
.“?^SfS:“2'tr^,l,o?SIIS JOUBERT MARCHING SOUTH? :lie■ SOUDAN TROUBLE NOT SO BAD.Therefore, he decided to withdraw and to, „ 
try elsewhere. uomored at Durban That He la At-

Another Fierce Attempt, tempttne to Outflank Bull-
Another fierce attempt will be made to er-e Force*-

force the Tugela. Great Britain must roc- Durban, Feb. 11.—It is rumored here that 
ognlze the ugly fact that the relief of Ladv- (,PDeraI Joubert Is marching with a,column 
smith would strain an army of 50,000, and °* 0000 men to outfla°k General Buller. 
that 100,000 men would not be too 
The country, therefore, must be prepared 
for a heavy loss, and perhaps for dlsap- 
po'ntment.

!IAND Only a Few Vanya Epyptlnn Officers
Involved—Inveetlaa-

tlon to Be Held.
Cairo, Feb. 11.—Official Investigation 

shows that only a few Egyptian officers, 
all of them young men, were Involved In 
the trouble with the two Soudanese bat
talions whom they had advised not to obey 
the order to give up cartridges.

It seems that the Implicated officera bad 
become excited over Anglophobe artlcra 
publlahed by The Llwa. which praised tho 
i ransvaal and advised the Egyptians to
Soulh”afrieu'ge °f Br,tll,b «"«tractions In 

mediately to Investigate the affair.

Were, lias been supposed.
Kimberley Entlna Horseflesh.

Startling Intelligence comes from Klmlter- 
ley In the Cape newspapera, just 
by mail in Ixmdon. It appear* that alr.ee 
Jan. 8 the ration# at Kimberley hare been- 
for t|)e most part horse flesh, 
to women and children that inauy refuse to 
eat. It also appears that the death rate has 
been heavy and that the privations of the 
garrison have been increasing steadily.

Possibly such conditions explain the 
sence of Lord Roberts at Modder 
and the apparent preparations for 
vance from that point.

Roberts Making Ch 
The mention in the despatch 

Roberts to the War Office 
General Clements as

IfOD received
ma ay. All Quiet at Frere.

Frere Camp, Feb. 11—All is quiet here to
day. The British troops are resting and 
the Boers are Inactive.

so repjgnantFFICES
reel West. 
Street. 

Street.

Trust In Bnller.
J”r,;LrLr:rr.":.?5rJ B0ERS outflanked British.

SS3=S2~r•"-S?™-1--
rirenmrian„"r,"°m ^ e'eD ft,rtl'nalC 8°tU1'd”7' ^ 10"-Tbp "<>er.,

_ outflanked the British here ycRterdziv A
yesterday of The h. ! So"‘h'rn * considérableYeree of the enemy wa, ;h/mti

eoromaudlag at 'liens noria “CUrltf of ®outhern Na,al '« <>"r "n- enlng the British communications between 
berg is Interpreted to show that Gene-ol , consideration. The necessity cf Rensberg and Sllngersfontcln, twelve miles
French, with h's cavalry has gone to Join C^L,r°ll °f Delagoa Bay '« very «way, and, during a reconnaissance by
I-ord Roberts, and that considerable cha iges PparCntl The of foreigners and "omc limlskllllnga and twenly Auatrallnua
In the distribution of troops In that district ment“wtVi, P„ri/T®'0"*,', ®"Tr,T a /rom «"«fferafonteln, the Boers were dis-

occurred. The unexpected strong h tion of monf, ^ W°'"d bC °‘"y a **+ Corcred a"cmP«*ng to get a gun in posi-
aetivlty of the Boers at Kenswl 1!" “on lo ’*hp" "''"‘«h camp,

where they are r irher easl"T8- Thousands of Boers Near Colesbern Demanded a Snrrendcr.
than being pressed by1 them 8 ' Britlsl' 1,1-1 8pea**T Wilkinson, in The Morning The A,1*trallans. having come Into very 
lety. " 7 1 ca"*c* «UX- Post to day, dwells upon the evidence of I c,08e c<,ntact "J'b the enemy, took cover

the unexpected activity and probable num- "nder a 1,111 aboJlt 9000 fards from the 
her of Bocra near Coleaberg where they Camp' 'bereopon the Boers took up a po- 
arc not enclosed, but only half surrounded 8ltl0n wlth a view of Preventing their re- 
on the south. He points out that the Roc tlrunentl 8ome bnrg*>cra got within 200 
position* cover « front of 20 miles and Continued on P.Ke 4

Special World Wires Re Min
ing Situation in British 

Columbia.
pre- 

Rlvcr 
&q ad-

ange*. WILL DIVIDEND BE INCREASED ?of Lord

MOVE FOR A COMPROMISE.GERS=1 C. F. B. Stockholders Will Moot To- 
Dny and Speculation In 

Pretty Lively.
Montreal, Feb. 11—(Spcdal.)-To morrow 

will be a great day for tbe C.P.R. stO"k- 
holders. If rumor can be relied unon „„ 
Increased '"'«lend will be forlheumlng™ 
Mr. D. A. Bolssevaln of the New Vork and 
Amsterdam hankjog firm, which l«
l^Kre. r<Wted ln Canadlau Pacific stock™

Union Now Seems Likely to Come to 
Terms in the Slocan 

District
haJf
amil*te.

&W00D A statement prepared by the Finance Min- 
}8ter sliotya that for tbv soven months nnd- 

îh° revcnue had Increased 
But them was an Invreasn of 

cxpe.idlturo during tho samp time of $1,- 
J he capital expenditure of the 

^nne ,ime was jFGO/OOO less thau the prev
ious year. *

Sortie From Ladysmith
There Is no confirmation of the 

a aorlle from Ladysmith.

Abbeys, Castles. Cathedrals of hi„„ 
Oana’da^0tirm«l e Br?r 11ea,_1Iol«1 ue^ot
H^i-uS^Æ^^niS^001

PAYNE GETS NINETY MINERS.where he will report of. 
The latest de

spatch from there, dated Wednesday last,
rket rates.

offices:
treet East.
:e Street.
:e Street, 
isley Street.
jadlna Avenue and College 

Street West,
docks:

hurch Street.
yards:

and Dupont Street! 
unction.
Queen Street West.

Fine Weather Promised.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. n,_ 

(8 p.m.|—To-ulght an area of low pressure 
extends from Lake Superior Southwest* 
ward, but at present It gives no Indication 
of developing Into anything Important. The 
weather is unseasonably 'mild from Ontario
eastward, nml only moderately cold in 
Manitoba and the Teriltorle*.

Minimum and maximum temperatures- 
V etqrl^ to- t«; EUniomon, 20- vrin. ô 
Alttert, 4 lielow 2: Qu'Appelle, 4-22; Win
nipeg, t) below—14^ Party Sound. 22—40- 
,r,ar?n.«0' 1 1 ' Ottawa, 14—34; MontrcsL
14—32; Quebec, Jfi gti; Halifax, 32-3«.

Probabilities
Lower Lake* and Georalan B 

Southerly winds) mostly fair 
mild.

Bonndary Creek Mine Owners Join 
In the Crusade Against 

Elffht-Honr Law.
ENGINEER WAS QUICK-WITTED.

Continent Gats the News First.
London, Feb. 11—It is noted that of late 

Continental financiers are the first to re
ceive unfavorable news. French and 
Dutch selling preceded the publication here 
of the news of Gen. Buller s retreat

Saw Masked Bobbers Ahead 
Slowing; I n and Opened 

the Throttle.

TWhen One week has now elapsed since the deci
sion was made to eloec down the War 
Eagle and Centre Star mine* at Rossland, 
and the developments from day to day go 
to prove that Tbe World was right In at
tributing this action of the directors partly 
to the labor trouble. As already pointed 
out In these columns the mine owners of 
the province have united to crush the Am
erican-ruled miners' unions and cither se
cure the rescinding of the eight-hour law 
or compel the miners to accept an eight-
hour wage for an eight hour day. » Ottawa Valley and tipper 8t. Lawrence - 

3he special despatches printed below, be- Easterly and southerly winds; fair and 
sides, chronicling the old shut downs in m,lld- ... ,

DEATHS. lhe 81ocan d,6trlet' reiterate tile reports wind's: ’falr aivd 'inlbl' 0 *'"1 °ulf Easterly
CLEARY-At her Isle residence 34 WcCnnl- of the wbolesala discharges In lhe Rossisnd Maritime Easterly winds; generally f,|r 

street, Sunday, Feb. 11, Catharine, be- aa*I Nelson divisions, and also show that an<1 ''«a'I>aral''dy ndld. 
yea?.1 '* J°hn ClciUT' lu L«'r 61th the mlneowner* of tbe Boundary Creek re- mild P i",r end

Funeral • from the alx>vc ndtlress on ff,on are in combine, too, for the “B. Mnnltohn—Northwesterly winds; fair and 
Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock, to St. 'C ’" « Mg copper-silver proportion, near modcrately colda
Cenietery.^^“Friends11 ^nt}0acquaintances °r“d ^ “nd Ure"n'TOOdl
please accept this Intimation. °as likewise quit working.

CHURCHILr—Cecilia L. Churchill, at the Number of Men Affected
FnnerVpXta- 0“ 8"n<,ay' J"?b' Ul Abm" «» «ore been thrown out at

PI-DDY- At her father's residence, J22 'fo?'”?*1' 1!°'i th<? •S,0,an' 100 at tbc 
Ho.vee-aveaae, on Saturday, ('ora Viola probably 400 at Nelson and the

,°,f -,anjp".snd Ixditla «(""ness of the Trail and Northport sinel- 
J udclx, aged ouionl hs and 11 days. tora *hntiM __ «, „ .

Funeral to-day at 2.30. Friends and ac- !?" enta11 the rtls,:b"r<"' ot 200
qualntanccs kindly accept this intima- more" These flgnrca Indicate a total of 2400 
f °°' out or about out of work, and further de-

apatches before we go to press may add to 
the aggregate.

IWhitney Syndicate Mines Put Out 
100,000 Tons of the Dusky Dia

monds During January,
Fethenrttmhtmifh & Co., Patent Solle- 

ing^Toront“IpertA Bank ot Commerce BuUd-
t.

a mile north of 
Perry. The bell cord was pulled and the 
train was slowing down, when the 
eer noticed several masked

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

price». The McIntosh Granite A- Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street To? 
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
I none 4249. 148

Cook's Turkish Baths-304 King W.

cngln- 
mon standing 

near the track. He opened the throttle and 
the, train dashed by the would-be robbers, 
who made a futile attempt to board It. 
Officers are In pursuit of the

1,000)000 TONS FOR ST. LAWRENCE ay-
end

men.wr‘;« wo„,dg
i.^* "went mild

An<l «50,,KB) Tone for 
Mill Be Required

Season, It Is Stated.

Draw Men to Olncrns’.
winter weather has made

Everett. Maas..1 ,pe . Fire ! lire I Gentlemen's clothes are cleaned thor-
The Aurora I Drop Fire Escape Companv oughly If sent to the works of R. Parker 

(he heavy fur gar- will give a big demomdration t>f their latest & Oo.. 787-791 Tonge-street. They go 
••md most approved fire escape on Tuesday, back to you tailor-looking again, 
lob l.t. at 11.30 a.m.. on the Board of 
I rade building, corner of Yonge and Front- 

streets. Don', miss it.
„w- "«*!<"». General Manager, 404
Temple Building.

::L CO’Y, for This°f some of
Irr^ l,inw'15 clearing sale of choice

But It takes
a «If fam-v i„r 7< T" da.Ta to wake up ^*« the hypLiriH8 Yla“," The only fault 

B J^«R' Is fhPain!',n ,ul"k' Jinrl with Dl- 
1 îf*'P<,raIur.. J?ln*f'n“ <lo not lower (he

M JjAis at ,i,„ «h*" r,k«t degree for .venr- 
», » Prices a i,an,e time that they 'ower 
f Jrtln.,1 evernl1?, WVPk's. "Periols In men's 
n £S*»»ou. juinL-,s l11"1 ™ men's overcoats * Bpg An«ruj|'n,?rr"r' T'tainn lamb. As- 

f«o' Iberian do ," ,’POKK,um. Metassa Imf- 
worth ,f', )volub,lt end Bokhara 

trSJlc*tinot i,p because their
«Ikhere, offered at the same priées

Montreal, bob. 11.—(Special,)—The Dom
inion Coal Company beat the 
month

comparatively
To-Day's Program.

Conservative Club. Arcade, 8 p.m.
Young Liberals, East Queen street, 8 p.m.
Service of Praise, Church Redeemer, 8 

p.m.
"By the Sad Sea Waves," at Toronto, 8 

p.m.
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," at Princess, 2 and 

8 p.m. *
Vaudeville Entertainment at Shea's, 2 

and 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 8 p.m.

246 record last
by producing 100,XN) ton» of coal a 

marvelous output for January. Jjr n 
Pearson told The World to-day that'the 
demand from the St. Lawrence this 
will be a million tons, while the 
Provinces will take baJf a million tons. 
Some 850,000 tons will go to the United 
States and out of this OOO.Ooo will g0 to 
Lverott, Mass. In September next the 
Sydney Steel Works will begin taking coal 
at the rate of a round million tons a year, 
so it Is estimate,! that the total output for
îïl’s will raJ JT lrsK,tha" 3,300.000 tons, 
iin» will Ln the productive power of the

s.î.'wS.TîSÆîr ui”n

Leather couches, easy chairs, forborne and office Otnce Hpecialty Qo.', TtBay!

The expense of keeping boys warm these 
•old day* will be down lo tbe lowest point 
i-iJhi'1 b"J; 'h<,1r, ceeferR from (Ink * 
t lot biers, 115 Klug-streel east 
1 ongc-strcet. .

season 
Maritime13UWOOD. Hall 

and 110
Old Resilient of Tliorold Gone,

Thorold, Ont., Feb. 11.—Dr. Roltert" J 
Johnson, nn old resident and medical pra,»: 
tttloner, died here to-day at the age of 77 
years.

:

i!STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.GO ■

•p Eeb. 10. At. From.
àStSS: :: :: r^k • • • Sou,1*an,p«<,«

Ur.if Wnldenice.New York
Livonian............New York .
Ln Normandie. .Havre ....
Teutonic.............Queenstown

Feb. ii.
Assyrian.... .
AI morn..........
La (yflpcogne.
<'olumblfl____
Werra............

The F. W. Matthews Co., Undertak er 
46 SQueen W. Phone 2671. Coek’j Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 Kins W
White

SIMKIN8—At 579 King east, on Snturdar 
year»10, ^altcr John Siinkiup, aged 06

Func»i*ai private from above address on news from Sandon, the capital of
^London/Eng1,"iJup^rs^iieu so‘copy ^ be,tl la --

WHITEHEAD Al Clifford or/ Vrldar '?"™slnB for " Indicates that the Miners' 
morning, Feb. 9. l:*K>, very suddémv Lnlun 18 *r"ing cold feet. The Sloean, be 
Thomas Whitehead, ot Walked on, |n bis 11 memembered. Is the theatre where the
wK«nctaï- Monday at 3 p.m., at Walker —'LÜght b"'"«-«-(k emp.oyers and men ha,

|!
........liondon
• • Hamburg

• • • .(ilSMg'JW
. .New York 
..New York

ManH*?1 ph^e932nClertaker' 848 Yo“F® Shot Eagle on the Island.
Mr. Herbert louden shot a Canadian eagle 

on the Island on Friday last The bird 
measured 7 feet 8 Inchon from tip to tip, 
and was a splendid specimen.

Lynched In Texas.
Kansas City, Mo., ‘Feb. 11.—A Times spe

cial from Port Arthur. Tex., says:
James Sweeney, white, was lynched at 1 

o'clock this morning. Stveeuey was a cot
ton screw foreman and bad killed Charles 
tirumhach. a fellow laborer, by Jamming a 
bayonet thru hla neck.

ive arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131. • e,„ ___

je*"te (;”!d >r!.a f| w hours. Dr. Evans’ 
ÇT lyfnnded ,,,.’:L'I<'S do not grip»».
r^- iw^ong-e,; 1̂,:- ,Mrsr !. J ®ia.t?ry °f the Boers." by C. H. Schoof Juta&i"1™' to-night—Metroply "üôiIr"* ................ Glasgow

Vcwf v i............ Glasgow

•STV-orh......• St. Michael a ...Nat* Ymk

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Tonga

|
!Continued on Page 2.*
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